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Appraisal Clinimetrics
General description/ I]Z Xde^c\ higViZ\n fjZhi^dccV^gZ
8HF! GdhZchi^Za @ZZ[Z &.-( ^c ^ih dg^\^cVa kZgh^dc
Xdch^hih d[ *% ^iZbh VhhZhh^c\ eVi^Zci hZa[ gViZY jhZ d[
Xd\c^i^kZ VcYWZ]Vk^djgVa higViZ\^Zh id XdeZl^i]eV^c# >i
Xdbeg^hZh h^m hjWhXVaZh [dg Xd\c^i^kZ higViZ\^Zh ^\cdg^c\
eV^c! gZ^ciZgegZiVi^dc d[ eV^c! Y^kZgi^c\ ViiZci^dc! Xde^c\
hZa[ hiViZbZcih! XViVhigde]^h^c\! egVn^c\$]de^c\ VcY ild








gVi^c\h d[ Xdcigda dkZg eV^c VcY VW^a^in id YZXgZVhZ eV^c#
I]Z8HFiV`ZhVeegdm^bViZan*b^cjiZhidXdbeaZiZ#
Reliability and validity/ >c V hVbeaZ d[ +& eVi^Zcih l^i]
X]gdc^X adl WVX` eV^c 8A7E! GdhZchi^Za VcY @ZZ[Z
&.-( gZedgiZY i]Z ^ciZgcVa Xdch^hiZcXn [dg i]Z hjWhXVaZh
l^i]8gdcWVX]¼h Vae]Vh gVc\^c\ [gdb%#,& id%#-*! ZmXZei
[dg i]Z ^cXgZVh^c\ eV^c WZ]Vk^djg hjWhXVaZl]^X] ]VY Vc
^ciZgcVaXdch^hiZcXnd[%#'-#=dlZkZg! ^cVhVbeaZd['-'
8A7EeVi^Zcih! ?ZchZc VcYA^cidc &..( h]dlZY i]Vi Vaa
- hjWhXVaZhd[ i]Z8HFHlZY^h]kZgh^dc]VkZVc ^ciZgcVa
Xdch^hiZcXngVc\^c\[gdb%#+.id%#-)#H^b^aVgan!^ceVi^Zcih
l^i] ajc\ XVcXZg! i]Z 8HF hjWhXVaZh ]VkZ h]dlc \ddY
^ciZgcVaXdch^hiZcXnl^i]8gdcWVX]¼hVae]Vh gVc\^c\[gdb
%#+% id%#.% L^a`^Z@ZZ[Z&..&#IZhi"gZiZhi gZa^VW^a^in
[dg V & YVn ^ciZgkVa ]Vh WZZc gZedgiZY id gVc\Z WZilZZc
%#+- VcY %#.& BV^cLVYYZaa &..&! %#)-·%#,& [dg V &
lZZ`^ciZgkVaVcY%#*-·%#-)[dgV*lZZ`^ciZgkVa?ZchZc
A^cidc&..(#








HijY^Zhjh^c\[VXidgVcVanh^h id ^ckZhi^\ViZ i]ZjcYZgan^c\
Y^bZch^dchd[i]Z-8HFhjWhXVaZhVcY'Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh^ iZbh
]VkZ[gZfjZciangZedgiZYVi]gZZ[VXidghdaji^dcXdch^hi^c\
d[ & Xd\c^i^kZ Xde^c\ VcY hjeegZhh^dc! ' WZ]Vk^djgVa
VXi^k^in!VcY(eV^cXdcigda$gVi^dcVai]^c`^c\GdhZchi^Za
@ZZ[Z&.-(!@ZZ[Z9daVc&.-+!AVlhdc&..%!<Z^hhZgZi
Va &..)!7jgX`]VgYi Zi Va &..,#Jh^c\ ZmeadgVidgn [VXidg
VcVanh^hdcVc^cY^k^YjVa^iZbaZkZa!ildhijY^ZhdWiV^cZYV
ÄkZ[VXidghdaji^dcIjiiaZZiVa&..&!HlVgiobVcZiVa&..)#






hdaji^dch [dg i]Z 8HF jh^c\ a^cZVg higjXijgVa ZfjVi^dc
bdYZaa^c\# ;gdb i]Z gZhjaih! G^aZn VcY GdW^chdc &..,
gZXdbbZcYZYVgZk^h^dcd[i]ZXde^c\higViZ\nfjZhi^dccV^gZ
8HF"G gZiV^c^c\ ', ^iZbh [gdb i]Z dg^\^cVa8HF#I]^h
^cXajYZYVaah^m^iZbhd[i]ZXViVhigde]^h^c\hjWhXVaZ!ÄkZ
^iZbh [gdb ZVX] d[ i]Z ^\cdg^c\ eV^c VcY gZ^ciZgegZi^c\
eV^c hZchVi^dch hjWhXVaZh! [djg ^iZbh [gdb Xde^c\ hZa["






Bdc^idg^c\ Xde^c\ higViZ\^Zh ^h d[ Xa^c^XVa ^bedgiVcXZ
Vh i]Zn ]VkZ WZZc h]dlc id bZY^ViZ i]Z ^cÅjZcXZ d[
eV^c ^ciZch^in dc [jcXi^dcVa Y^hVW^a^in VcY fjVa^in d[ a^[Z
6WWdiiZiVa'%&%VcYid^cÅjZcXZi]ZVY_jhibZcid[eV^c
GdhZchi^Za@ZZ[Z &.-(# I]Z8HF ]Vh WZZc h]dlc id
WZ kVa^Y [dg jhZ ^c hZkZgVa Y^[[ZgZci eVi^Zci \gdjeh hjX]
Vh dhiZdVgi]g^i^h! `cZZ gZeaVXZbZci hjg\Zgn! g]ZjbVid^Y
Vgi]g^i^h!ÄWgdbnVa\^V!adlWVX`eV^c!ajbWVghe^cZhjg\Zgn!
VcYZkZcXVcXZg"gZaViZYeV^c#
I]Z 8HF ^h V jhZ[ja Xa^c^XVa idda [dg i]Z hXgZZc^c\ d[
Xde^c\ hinaZh# >i egdk^YZh ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg eVi^Zcih VcY
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